CIRCULAR

Delhi State Science Teachers Forum is organizing "Science Teachers Congress" on 2nd November 2011. Prof. M.S. Swaminathan, a renowned scientist will inaugurate the programme. The details of the programme are as under:-

Venue: New Era Public School, Mayapuri, New Delhi
Time: 9.00 a.m. to 3.30 p.m.
Date: 2nd November 2011, Wednesday

All the Heads of Government Schools of District South, South West-A, South West-B, West-A, and West-B are directed to send one Science teacher only from their school to the above mentioned venue on scheduled date and time. Please send those teachers who have not attended the such programme/seminar earlier.

( KUM KUM LAMBA)
ADE (SCHOOL)

All Heads of Govt. schools through Del-E

Copy to:-
1. PS to Pr. Secretary(Education)
2. PS to Director(Education)
3. All RDEs
4. OS(IT) to please paste it on the website
5. Guard File
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